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GEN: W ImGen PWSui4ulVSeniertain-
nmem coeq»pndent for tht ExWsen-

mmt mmmt fra.
RGERAM dm Ror E dge maguainte

with more Ks ont i *iilê P" sth.
GENE: On "bisweeks edionof "At the

ffide 'we wlIlbelooklng ai sorno f
bend thewlorsict ut W »"

ROGMR: Thats rWhtGene, to oelebraiee
upoeng ýAcadernyAwardswe Win
b. enSldering just which awards
dbwm yçu, fi. ocomred spectator

sbudbe payig attnton ta if YOU
waUwtaok) ike you are IAfonmed

GENE: AodMore lmponantly, whkh ones
yosbdx ignore, syouwotnuke

htmistake of loo&Jng like you have
werd tastes. Wbat are we gong to
"ookai OrsiRoger?

ROME: WlI Gene, frsi we are going to
bead upnorth iochecout"heJuneau
Awuiiaards show umexdusively
devoted to Canadian musibTis year-
the big wnner 0"eypkcked w. 'ibi
Red Une' by a group namned Glas
Tiger. les àrea winner, and bas every-

ihngyueedtobe a ma«ces . .*.
GEN: R~ f.g Z hbave noehlng that

oeldprovoke neural acdvity, solk
ihouW be as .hiwlth mparentso

a dios ieenivmnd"s dutare gonna
ruhut ady .t A # ial, d* ba
greuards&showbecum k picks out

-dm rWahtpap frai'the dimnutive
~omardu'ondirowa

ROGER: Yes Gene, two ibumbs up on iba
asoie (Moie Hand Gestures..)

GENE: Nw, los look at tde juneau's big
brodthe Grarmy awards. Tisisb
anoiher efrisdaards show for

RM. AM k i: làs tesW.jùu
the sieutmfleaHo

fot * =M Howoopi Ip-
sync e sff oe uýmWbrhâve missd

on th radi bw -heu...
GENZ:Or the hal4tw rbefore at. 1

thouWa tiis wu fi great 5show too,
exeit tt i«i bographed dan-
cen trying Iolook natural weren>t
wearln tghtenoughouill- 1 hope
they g&« dwir wardro'be îogsttw next

yeýSay don't ourenuer some0of

RRom.Nsh, oe"tnib. But we mmre
asain, two dwrnbs up for the Gramo-
my's. Next, let> take a jump ino tel-
vision WWn to the Emmy's . ..

GlENE: . .. One cf my personal favorites,
because they heap the much over-
Iooked acdaim on iliose poor ignored
soap aperas. So often avwards shows
forge tihe invailveways ibat soape
can re-use t"e sme set or aIl thenew

euphmissfosexhattlhey cone up
wit. ls niceto see îhem gel Iheir
much deserved recognIian for their
cosistenproducUon vafoet

RoGm: AMd don't forgel ibat tbis awards
show can help you decide just which
of the si-coros ta watch on Wednes-
day nigh. ayho about dmu Cosby
Show, ddn'i e k. hlm?

GENE: oh yes. Rager. They déedded to can-
onize himi

ROGER: Oh, gcôod. WeIl, 'm sure we agree
on how vital thui awards show b, sa
let's look ai the Peoples Cholce
Awards ,now.

GENE: Yes, ibi show isvhry Importani iodte
entertaltviient lny as welL It lets
the accounitani figure ouitexacly
which shw«mode tde nmmt mney.-

ROGER- Good, how about lb. Golden
Gkbe award? Peronaly 1 kind of Mie
M isone. i bas i certain panahe

GoNE. 1 agreewih you ihere Rager. lEven
theugbtere wrds iem, 9" sur
hadbeatifful awads. ai why I
love kt a thumbs up. (Make Gesture,
Keepirjg Middle Finger Retracted.)

RoGR: Mei oo. Wha abottthàt new thing
the Whammles, the music video

issernTamonror smuty Moihl4aes
Ad bi ut a à<ondom Ad.)

GENE: Hi, tic. to see ybu aftr attouh
proo"ispami inssghtul epotin-
ad.,Wbere were we Rager?

ROGERr wtre conslderlns awards shows,
and we finalty reachedtde top of tht

GENE:. Oh, yes. Ihe big trtie iseif,, dhe
Academy AwaIdS The highest form of
recognitbon for uny rnovie-maker.

ROGER -'Yes, til awards shýow holdisa spe-
cial, Warm place lnu my heart Gene. t's
my favorite, and 1 wmite in ta ail thase
guess-the-Academy-Awards contests.
'vewon three pop-up toasers tao...

by mle!îpl mm
'd just like to îbank everyone who toak

the lime ta enter aur contests and wish yau
ail the best of Iuck on final exams; as weiI as a
relaxing and/or profitable summer. Thanks
as well ta Hal Christianson and Auracle,
10M 882 <Wbyie) Avenue, who were goad
enough ta donate a whole buncb o7 gift
certificates for aur weekly prîzes. The final
weekly winner is Michael Mclntosh from
Library Science 1, with a perfect ten out of ten
score.

Finally, here are the answers to last week's
(#0) quix:

1) David Bowie, in 'Merry Christmas Mr.
Lawrenceff P.O.W.) and hThe Man Who Feul
To Earih' (an alien). "

ROGER:, 'Ves i know what yaumu -
stopped watching deiilhyisby tl4ose
boorsh guys Hke Spltbèirg. Lucas, end
Carpenter after the Academy passed
tholrn over..

GENE: Well we are runnlng oui of lime
Roger, so I guess we are Sgoln h ave
ta look at alithobse awards shoswe
mlssed on the next shoyw.

ROGER- YeswelUoo" attbe enles,Tonys,
.an!%,tde Banal Farm-Boys Special

PcS, the SouthEamim Calgary Snuff
Film Awards and much, mUch more.

GIN£: We are also going té hold aur own
awards show for award shows. it wilI
ho greai. Set you nexitime. l'm Gene.

ROGER: And I'm Roger.

(Pat Each Othe On Shoulder)
fade Out, Run Crédits, Switch ta

Three's Company.)

2) Rick Nelson starred in the cast of 'Ozzy
and Harriet".
3) The Who have turnied bath 'Tommy' and
'Quadrophenia' into movies.
4) Cher has appeared in "Silkwood",
"Mask',,and "Corne Back To The Five and
Dimie, Jimnmy Dean, Jimmy Dean".
5) Don Johnson and !Bruce WiIlis.
6) 'Gimme Shelter' documented the Rollng
Stones 1969 Altamont concert.
7) Sting has appeared In 'Quadraphenia",
'Duné', 'Brimstane and Treacle', and 'Mhe
Bride'.
8) Peter Tork, Michael Nesmith, Davy Jones
and Micky Dolenz.
9) Elvis Presley 'first number one hît: Heart-
break Hotel, first movie: Lave Me Tender.
10) Susan Dey (Laurie), currently appean4ngJlà *LA. iew.

Mike's Music Trivia.


